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RICH POLICEMAN Mother of Austrian X
STILL CLEANING Emperor Dislikes Kaiser

RISIAN IVORYdctfioit'o cmcn or POLICl

WOKT M $50,000,000, SPENDS OWN

MONEY IN DONU0E3 TO HELP

iuni IG OEKVICC.

in ni'Jir. !. i!i,Jiniii'ji (.'oiuiiiii I

loti.ir'N jso.ooo.iikii ixiiit.i chief, ,i..il
ir (' ' ilmt Iiik 1)1'" ('"' money at Mum

i, id r J lo.Oon ii )inr In bonuses im
'

'UK MMIll f II"' IH'I'Vlle," III I'lOlllloil
wild woiUng wonders ullli Ilii' folic I

in hi chonniip Hint stinted wllh Ms

hiht.illiitloil, mill Ik Mill limine wit) I

Mo I'D Hit) I'lllll (Might I'llllOIlS I

In nil events II In iiiilli'tl to Iho fone I

('uiirnns bollewii III dlsclpllno. tho on
fori of ovoty Inw on the IiouIch '

;, nil In lewnids fur hum II. 1 In $5,t)(iij
Hiilnr) mill $r.,000 additional nut of his '

iin foitiino will go Into thrHK ir I

unli j early. I

Tliut CimroiiH' H)Hlcm has woiKodi
In IiIh own llfti Ih nppntvnt when II In

ii'cnllril t tut t tin started IiIh comiuor
IiIh t nicer iih a $12 ii week bookkeeper
In n Detroit cunt oftlci'. Now ITiO.OOO,'

(100 In only approximate. Coupons '

doesn't know within n million or no,

Juit what lilt wonllli Ih,

CotuoiiH was appointed Just prior
to Hi"' rrri'iit iiuiyoriilty rumpnlKii
wtion tin ny for n cleanup mix
.1 .. III., fl.-u- t lll.l.u.. ....... I ,1...MIlJllK inn Hint iifttirn- - un im wo- -

H.dontlH Wllk'll llllll lll'l'll lolllt!llK llll'j
rludltig limir Inw. "Obey tin law" wiih
lilt illrliim, mill It NM'iil. Tin- - cloning
l.iv i.i now fulilifiilly olii')(.'il.

li.itnlili'm who, behind dosed iIooim
Ii.iiI hi'i'ii lolntlng tin law iiIiiiohI ttt
will, ui'ic ilihi'ii out, mid gambling i

Joints cloned.
llllnit pigs, oigmmotl iimli'i' tin1

culM' of norlnl eluhi, must go." w.m

another ilk'tuin Thirty of Hiirli plnn--

mi1 cloned ill iinri', anil lmc not
In hi reopened.

ntiroiiH llHti'iit'it to UintijinmlM of
piatoslii when ln forlmdo I ho parking
ol aiitotnohlU'H In ttowntown streets,
lint ho stuck to IiIh guns, saying' "We
rnn't sacrifice tin safety anil conven-
ience of the general publfv for tin
liu.ro loinoiili'iiro of automobile
ottiiord" III older still stands.

onions Ih now dohlng Into (ho
M.ilnl lct situation. Ho Ih expected
'it ihi'i ollnilnalo nil of l ho districts.
H'pim itio city clean of Its Iiio

mural wmnon, or to establish u single,
rhiily pollci'il district,

ouiodh' phlloHopliy on the honun
Mitoni Ih brief:

'Honorable nii'iitloiiH written lifter
an oltlcor'n name, may ho nil right,
hut si reward that will buy slioon for
the ehlltlien or piiy the fntnlly doctor
bt i goes n bit further." he says.

OFFICIALS OF NEW

COUNTY ARE NAMED

KAI.IO.Vf, Oro., flK". 19, !orprnor
'Wiihyeombi' ypntrrdy nfternooo

W. I). Darneii, of Tumnlc,
county JudRii of DewchutM county,

and K. I.. .Smith, 6t Kcdmond, and A.
1. Mclntodb, of nnd, n county

Tho county wim croatod t thp re- -

"ft Kenoral election out of part of
"fook county, and upon the newly ap-

pointed court will ruvolve the
duty of appointing all of tho rennln- -

ilr of the county offlcinln, unve the
ulftrlct attornoy, and iiIho of denlK
imiiiK a tomporary county noat, the
latter to bo permanently nettled ul
He next election, llend will beyond
1estlon bn niiined I be temporary
' mly neat.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Lands

1'nlled States Land Olllco nt
Oie., December 16, 191fi.

Notice Ih hereby glen that I'euy
' Nell, whom) poHtollU'o millions Is
Klamath KailH, Oregon, did, on the
-1 day of Apill, 19111, fllu In this 'or--

swoin Htatement and application,
N. 0!i2H, to uurrlinsn tho NK'i SK'i,
Mellon 2fi, Township I!7 south, Ilnngo
11 l, Wlllnmolto Meildlnn, anil tho
timber thoieon, under tho ptovlslons
"f tlio act of Juno :i, 1R78, and actH
""'iiilnloiy, known as tho "Timber
'"ul Stone J.nw," nt such vnluo ns
"Mil bn fixed by iipiniilsenient, and

,llfd. liiiiHiiant to hiicIi uppllentlon, tho
,'l"l and tlnibor thereon linvo boon
"I'l'ialsed at $ico. the timber erttl- -

"""led 110,000 board feet nt ll.OO-no- r

W. and the land 20.00; that said
will t)ffer proof In suppoit of

' "I'l'llcatlon und sworn Hlalemont
"" the 27th day of February, 1917, be-'or- e

('. ii. i)ei.ap, Clerk of tho County
"om t. ,lt Klnnmth Kails, Oregon.

Any person is nt liberty to protost
"'If imi chase before entry, or Initiate
j1 contest nt any tlmo be foro patent
"hues, by fuinir n corroborated lt

In this office, alleging facts
hlch would defeat the entry.

JA8, P. DURQRSS,
1219 Register.

i

RCH DUCHESS MARIA JQ5EPHA

Ari'hilni'hoHH Maria Joscphn, mother of tho now Kmperor of Austria-ltiliiKar- ),

Ih wahl to havo a Kroat dlsllld for Kalncr Wilholm, Emperor of
(lormnny Sho oppoHod him at tho Auxtrlan rourt as best nho could for
many )cnrH. What offoi-- t thin will havo on tht-- rotations of tho central
poworn in tho rourno of tho war Is not known .

Allies Must Cross the

Rhine to Crush Teutons

By S. FORREST I the Austrian de- -

(United I'reHH Stnff Corn'upondent) j clared. "There will be no revolution
LONDON, Dec. 1. (Hy Mall. "The j in Germany. The military' people will

only way the allies can win the war In Fee to that. In any case the roots of
to ciohh the Hhlne. Germany other-- revolution have poor soil In the sub- -

wise will fight to the bitter end."
ProfeHHor Masaryk, exiled member

of AtiHtrla'H parliament, now in I.on

Hffff.

WILBUR beaten,"

don, N today are preaching a wise said I'ro- -

that no mere blockade ever will beat fessor Masaryk.

the empires.
"1 think I know the Germans," said

Mnsaryk today. "I understand the
psychology of the people.

There Is truth behind the
boast that Germany In the end will.
meUphertcally speaking, arm every
cat and dog in the empire. Germany

after-tbe- -

allied
pacifist gospel,

central

German
German

to

the

all to
the

better we

fight to the last man nnd the suits In display of to

coin. She will need to be utterly I which the present war has given rise.

crushed she will relinquish herj
grip the she has invaded I Disabled oMss

on the over which she! LONDON. 19. Thousands n

today control. women and children, unable to per- -

"If the resources of uormnny iim. dibit ww wmm, mt wmj ""
proof against the starvation of hei In-

dustrial population, then tho only hope

u the lmaslon of
. ,.ii iniontu and iiurnoses will be.nn

beaten Khlne Is crossed, Is In cotton gauze nnd

Is the great coal and applied to open wounds.

one be then Invaded. j
-

alone could meet . paa
great demand food supplies, L I I LV V A I
and munition ll( If I L F1 I

les. on which (lei many Ih de-

pendent, come easily under
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f ii.in the llesldes. many

me been depilved of all mnleilal

del I veil
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from noitliern nance mm.

She would be hopelessly

lMofessor Masiuylc does not
with a shoitngo of.
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... ....... I.. ...... lllf- -

men. it mem m j
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...nnhln
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also confident that Or-

ninnyV ullle will fight "1, ",H;-
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"The sphlt of leslstanco Austria

not stiong In (lonnony.

Austria also will go on end.

Tho men who make

the army and tho military

holds them In an Iron grip, 'flint o

Germany.

"Pulgnrla will fifiltt tlio wil. She

cannot help herself now. 0"n
has Bulgaria in bur grip nnd will not

for Cons
let Turkey fights

Both Bulgaria am, Turkey

want but not on Iho nll.es

Germany long way from being

missive population."
The people who preach

war countries
telling Hrltlsh

Germany defeated, my Ira

preiwion that defeated Germany
will work hard that allies,
far from taking things easily will have

their work cut out compete with
her. After the defeat at Jena,
Prussians set to work organize
themselves and see the

will last the strength

before
territory Gathsr

and countries cl)c.
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IF BACK HURTS

TAKE GLASS OF SALTS

FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER

GOTHERS YOU
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other, bays a woll-know- n authority, be

cause tho uric ncldo In meat excites
tho kidneys, they become overwork-

ed; get sluggish; clog up and cause
all sotts of distress, piutlcularly back-

ache and misery In the kidney roglon;
rheumatic twingetf, severe hoadaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid

Jllver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation,

Tho moment your back hurta or
kldneyB aren't acting right, or if
bladder bothers you. get about four
ounces or Jad Salts from any good

pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast. for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made

I

i
i
i
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The one gift, sure to please is Parisian Ivory We
have dozens of beautiful toilet articles fashioned
from this material prices ranging from thirty-fiv- e

cents to five dollars. If your friend has a few
pieces, give her another one; this is the way most
people secure a set.

JEWEL BOXES

PUFF BOXES

HAIR RECEIVERS

SHOE HORNS

GLOVE STRETCHERS

We only the of and guarantee them to be
solid stock and not to warp, split or turn Prices are very little

than pay for the

STATIONERY

A box of good
makes a most
gift. High-grad- e fash-

ionable styles and colors.
Prices, 50c to $5.00

UWlTV

from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with litbia, and has
been used for to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
la normal activity; also to neutralize j

the acids In the urine so It no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent llthia--

water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease. Adv.

m
Peace Note Oetlvered

LONDON, Dec. 18. American Am-

bassador Page today delivered the
German peace proposal note to the
British foreign office.

Ask Chllcete for information about
the Klamath country. 12-t-f

ftetf !

i HEAD STUFFED FROM
UAIAnHttUnAUULU Z

Sara Cream Applied tiT Nostrils
Opera Air Passages Right Up.

H"t"i

Instant relief no wnltinj our
clogged nostrils open right up; tho nlr
passages of your head cloar nnd yoa
can breathe freely. No moto hawk-
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-

ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your sold or catarrh disap-
pears.

Got. n small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Ialm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrnnt antiseptic,
healing eionm In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every nlr passage
of tho head, soothes tho inflnminod or
swollen mucous membrane, nnd relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just lino, Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adi

New City
We Guarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Collars Laundered.
We also wash' silk, wool, and col-ore- d

flods very carefully. Try us
once and be convinced. Our prices'

are right. Phone 154.

Fourth Street
aek of First National Bank
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BRUSHES

MIRRORS

COMBS

TRAYS

CLOCKS

highest
yellow. higher'

variety.

127

KODAKS

A gift byj

man, woman or child. Wei

have the complete line.

75c to $60.00

rwooft
KLAMATH FALLS

WHERE PARTICULAR PCOPLt
BUY THEIR ORUGS
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Laundry

LIKE ELECTRIC

BUTTON ON TOES

TELLS WHY A CORN 13 SO PAIN-FU- L

AND SAYS CUTTING MAKES

THEM GROW.

Press an electric button and you

form a contact with a live wire which
rings the bell. When your shoes press
against your corn it pushes its sharp
roots down upon a sensitive nerve and
you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns,

which Merely makes them grow, just
step into any drug store and ask for a
quarter of an ounce of freezone. This
will cost very little, but is sufficient to
remove every hard or soft corn or cal-- j

Big reductions In men's housecoats
at Magulre's. Store open evenings
this week. 18-- lt

We Invite You
To inspect the finest stock of Jew-elr- y

in Klamath County.

New Creations

Arriving Daily
A visit to our store will convince

you that OUR PRICES ARE THE

OWEST; OUR GOODS OF THE

BEST QUALITY

You Take Chances
Every Article

Coupons given away with each pur-

chase for valuable presents.

McHATTAN'S
511 MAIN STREET

PIN CUSHIONS

PICTURE FRAMES

TALCUM BOXES

BUFFERS

handle grade IVORY goods

inferior

generations

No

Absolutely Guaranteed

FILES

you'll

Prices,

BOOKS

Latest and best Books
for girls and grown-
up. Beautiful Gift Books.
Hundreds of titles to select
from.

JilLE35

NAIL

NAIL

boys,

lus from one's feet. A few drops ap-
plied directly upon a tender, achiag
corn stops the soreness Instantly, aad
soon the 'corn shrivels up so it lifts
right out. root and all. without nala.
This drug is harmless and never ta--
names or even irritates the surrouai-in- g

tissue or skin. Paid adv.

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMBIN AND
TCAM riTTINO

tovee BevfttV
oM ai Repair

Fi

HCKT MBTAL WORK
OP ALL KIND

1023 Main St

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

Reasonable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company
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WOOD
Just plione 187 and aek (or Pey-

ton. He la the aiau who caa sohre

your wood problem for yon.
it

Klautk Feel Ce.
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